MARY BERGERON
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
4535 - 8 Avenue
(780)723-5300

Follow us on Facebook
@marybergeronschool

School Resumes

Cross Country
Skiing begins

Christmas
Break

Christmas
Break

Hot Lunch
Soup and Bun

1K & 5W
Skating 1:30 pm

School
Council
Meeting 7 pm

KJ & 4KM
Skating 1:30 pm

Literacy Week

Literacy Week

Visit our website @
mbelementary.gypsd.ca

Grade 4 Classes
Skiing Field Trip
Eastlink Park

Hot Lunch
Pancakes and
Bacon

Pinegrove Play
Pinegrove Play
1C,4KM & 4M @ 10am KJ,KL & 1K@ 10am
KR,1B & 3H @ 1pm 2/3S,3S & 4W @ 1pm

1C, 1J, 4W & 5D
Skating 1:30 pm

Christmas
Break

1B & 4M
Skating 1:30 pm
Pinegrove Play
2S & 2A @ 10am
5G & 5W @ 1pm

Pinegrove Play
1J & 5D @ 10am

2A & 5G
Skating 1:30 pm

School Spirit Day
Book Character
Dress Up Day

Literacy Picnic
12:30 pm

Literacy Week

Literacy Week

Literacy Week

An important part of our safety
procedure is to have an accurate count
of people in the school in case of an
emergency. Please make sure to sign in
at the office and wear a visitor badge
when volunteering in classrooms or
with school council events like book
fair or hot lunch.
Any student arriving late to
school in the morning
MUST report to the office
for a late slip. First bell
rings at 8:30 and classes
begin promptly at 8:35.

Typically January brings colder
temperatures, make sure to download
the Bus Status App by Box Clever to
get notifications of bus cancellations.

Last month, MBE School Council hosted a very
successful Arctic Adventure Book Fair. Our
school community met the challenge of
donating three new books to each classroom
resulting in Mr. Reynolds dying his hair blue!
Thank you to everyone that supported the
book fair! It earns our school new books for
our school library, as well as individual
classroom libraries.

Parents who pick up their children at the end of the
day….. our FOYER is a LEARNING SPACE for our
students. It is necessary for us to keep it available to
them at all times. With this in mind, we ask that
parents plan to arrive after 3:00 pm to allow our
students to have access to this valuable learning
space when they need it.

Life is better at Mary Bergeron Elementary School!

For student safety, students NEED to be
signed out at the office if they are leaving
before dismissal time at 3:15 pm. To help
minimize disruptions in the classroom,
one of the secretaries will call your child
down to the office for you.

Over the next few weeks, most of our classes will be
learning the basics of cross-country skiing. They will
practice their strides, star turns, hill climb and
kick-glide movement in the schoolyard and the hill
and trails at Doug White Park near Pine Grove School.
Please make sure your child comes prepared with ski
pants, toque, mittens and coat for their scheduled ski
days. A schedule of ski times will be sent home later
this month and will also be posted in the calendar on
our school website. https://mbelementary.gypsd.ca/

